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THE REGISTER 
PUBLISHED ETKÏtr THUBaUT KOR.VK0. 

i 'fSf Every description of JOB PRINT
ING executed with Vtepateh mi Ntatrim— 
CHBAF—for CASH. 

Tsraa sf MMIrtiM. 

M9" InvamHy in Advana. -fM 
Ta lue» DOLM** per annum, or FITS DOLLAM 

for two ye*)» 
Twoeopl* (oneyew,). f 5 00 
Four ' " " .. 10 00 
Tea _ " " 20 00 
Sing* oortH..... lOcenist, 

SAM'L BARD, 
Attorn«# m Counselor at Uw, 
wpl3-'6i MONROE, LA. 

\F. P. STUBB8, 
ATTMUT M Ceunsellor at LAW. 

W MOKROK , LA. 
ILL practice ia *11 the Courte of the 12th 
Juciclal District 

Jan. lit '«O.-ly. 

R. RICHARDSON, 
Attorney It Counselor at Law. 

MONROE, LA. 
Will practise In all the Courte of the 12th 

Judicial District and the parishes of Caldwell 
nnd Franklin. ,, 

Oct. 13. 1859. 

B. BLOOMFIELD. IDOÀK STEEL 
BLOOMFIELD * STEEL, 

Publuhtrt, Booksellers, Stationers, 
AND DITUU IK 

PAPERS AND SCHOOL BOOKS, 
Law, Medical, TUèblôglcsl and Mis

cellaneous Works, in all stylés of bind
ing ; Libraries supplied on liberal 
terms; Cheap Publications, Periodicals, 
Magazines, received soon as issued 
from the press. 

Juvenile and Toy Books of every 
description, Games, Alphabet Blocks, 
Transparent Slates, and ABC Cards. 

Âttor 
J. F. ELLIS, 

»rner ah« Çtttaniellor at Law, 
MoNBofc, LA. 

WILL atteHd the Coiirts in the Par
ishes of Washita, Jackson, Union, 
Morehouse, Franklin, -Catahoula and 
Caldwell, also, the Supreme Court of 
the State, and ü. S. District Court at 
Monroe, La. 

He will also attend promptly to any 
"to him. 0 land business entrusted 

Feb. 9, 1860. U-y] 

A .  H .  M A R T I N ,  

ATT0SNET AT LAW, 
MONROE, LA. 

Wilt attend the Courts in the 
Parishes comprising the 11th and 12th 
Judicial Districts. 

4®" N. B. Office next door below 
the Post Office. 

Jan. 1, 1860. ly. 
O. H. MORRISON. CKO. PDRVIS 

P. H. TOLER. 
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A  W ,  
WI.NsnoRo', FRANKLIN PARISH, LA. 

Will attend the District Court of 
Franklin, Ouachita. Catahoula and 
Morehouse Parishes, and also the Su
preme Court at Monroe. 

ROBT. J. CALDWELL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

MONROE. LA. 

Office for tlic present at Garrett 
lieiiton's office. eep20-ly. 

R. J>. BLOSS!» AN, Jr., 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

iuue21—lim MONROE, La. 

GROVE S. FITCH$ 
ATTORNEY * COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

Office at Trenton, La. 
june'il—ly* 

MORRISON & PURVIS, 
Attorneys at Law. 

.Ian. 1, 1860 

i.aw, 
MONROE, LA. 

ly-

J. N.T. RICHARDSON, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT 

LAW, 
MONROE. .. .LA. 

J A S .  D .  M o E N E K Y ,  
Attorney at Law, 

Monroe, La. 
Nov. 11th, 1858. ly. 

" J O H N  H c E N G S T ,  
Attorney at Law, 

Monroe, La.. 
Jan 1, I860. ly 

ROBERT RAW, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 

MONROE. .. .LA. 
Jan. 1, 1860. ly. 

C. BOFENSOHEN, 
Watcli Maker and Jewler, 

Monroe, La. 
Feb. IC, I860. ly. 

WM. T. ATKINS—Attorney at Law, (Mon
roe, La.,)—will practice in the parishes of 

Morehouse, Ouachita, Caldwell, Franklin and 
Catahoula. [may3. '60—ly] 

DR. IK G. TEMPLE. 
OPERATIVE, SURGICAL 

AND 
M E C H A N I C A L  D E N T I S T ,  

Monroe, (La.) 
March 2, I860.—lv 

J. L. BYRNE L. A. SHIELDS. 
B Y R N E  &  S H I E L D S ,  
Receiving and Forwarding 

Merchant». 
MONROE. LA. 

Refer to Pilcher A Goodrich, New Orleans. 
Oct. t>, 'SD.-tf. 

JANSEN, HALL & MERKLE-Importers 
aud Wholesale Dealers in Drugs, Chemicals, 

Dye Stuffs, &c., &c., No. 42 Maiden Lane, 
New York. 

ifSf Chemical Preparations, Patenterai-
eines, &c., manufactured to order on reasonable 
terms, and satisfaction guaranteed 

April 26, 1860. 

P
^n Metalio Burial Cases. 
ERSONb in need of the above invaluable 
articles, will always find a complete assort

ment at my Tin-ware establishment. All sizes 
and patterns constantly kept on hand, which 
wiU be sold at moderate terme. 

THOMAS NAUGHTON, 
, April 5, Ï860.--ly.] Monroe, La. 

£ ^FOBTsale. ijï 
5E 640 acres of Land—40 acres clear-
ed and about 200 acres deadened ; situated on 
Lake Lafourche, Morehouse parish, La. Terms 
cash, at $15 00 per acre. 

Another tract, situated as above, containiug 
440 acres»—135 acres cleared—with a dwelling 
house, negro cabins and gin house, Ac., &c. 

For terms, apply to 
J. G. CALDWÈLL. 

•J ones' Ferry. La. augl6-tf. 

mk Bpok Manufacturers, Printing, 
Book Binding, Engraving and Litho
graphing Visiting Carde neatly exe 
cnted. 
BLOOMFIELD, STEEL & CO., 

BOOK SELLERS A$D STATIONERS, 
60 Camp Street, New Orleans. 

Jan. 20, 1859. ly. 

Stationary Steam Engines. 
ALL SIZES, FROM 8 TO 16 DIA IC ITER OF CYLINDER 

Portable Steam Engines; from 1) to 
30 horse power. 

Draining Wheels, from 12 ffetet to 30 
feet diameter. 

Draining Pumps, from 6 to 20 inches 
in diameter. 

Lea & Leavitt's Patent Circular Saw 
Mills, with both iron and wooden 
frames, with Norcross' Rocker Boxes 
and Steam's patent Eccentric Head 
Blocks. 

Page's and Page & Child's Circular 
Saw Mills. 

Double Circular Saw Mills, with Top 
Saws. 

Straub's Iron Frame Corn and Flour 
Mills, from 18 to 30 inches diameter. 

Newell Cotton Screws, of 6, TJ, 9 
and 11 inches in diameter, by 12 feet 
long, and geared for either horse or 
steam power. 

Shafting,Couplings, Pnllies, Stands, 
Hangers and Boxes of all sizes. 

Double Flue Boilers, 42 inches in 
diameter, and from 16 to 30 feet long. 

Circular Saws, up to 12 inches din 
meter. 

Doctor Engines, of various sizes. 
India Rubber Bands, of all sizes. 
An assortment of all sizes of the 

above articles generally in store, ready 
for delivery at the shortest notice, and 
for sale on the most favorable terms 
and at tlie lowest prices. 

Every article fully guaranteed. 
Full printed Catalogues of prices 

will be sent to any address by mail. 
S. H. GILtoAN, 

Ï0 Gravier street, New Orleans. 
June 23, 1859 ly. 

STEAM SAW MILL 
The subscribers, at Mnro Bay, Ark., have in 

full opporution, a new and splendid Steam Saw 
Mill, and are prepared to fill all orders fo 
Lumber at thashortest notice. 

MOSELEY, RITCHIE i, GRUMBLES. 
Mere Bay, Ark... July 1,1660,—6«. 

SAMUEL BARD, 
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NOTICE TO PLANTERS. 
GUNNISON, CHAPMAN * Co., 

59 ST. CUARLES ST., JV. O., 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Stationary and Portable Steam 
Engines, 

CALORIC ENGINES, 
SAW MILLS, AND All. DESCRIPTIONS OF 

'TliANTAHON MACHINERY, 
Oullett'a Patent Steel Brush 

Cotton (tin. 
STONE will be iu Monroe and vi

cinity for the next three months, 
and Planters desiring to put up Steam 
next season, for Gin or Saw Mill, will 
find it to their interest to get his esti
mate before purchasing. 

We were awarded the first Premi
um at Mississippi State Fair in No
vember last for the bçst Stationary 
Engine on exhibition, when there was 
a large competition. As we are man 
ufacturers of our Engines, we can 
furnish a better Engine for the price 
than those who barter iu them. The 
Steel Brush Cotton Gin has taken the 
Premium wherever exhibited, and has 
ginned more cotton and made » better 
sample from the same material, (this 
Gin will clean the cotton of nearly all 
the dust and sand,) and Planters run 
no risk in trying it, as NO FAY if it does 
not perform well. 

When it is started properly it has; 
no competition for speed, sample^ and 
cleaning cotton of sand. We are all 
ways ready for competition on Planta
tions, or at Public Fairs, for tria-
against the Gin makers of the world-

'fhis Gin is made at]l 1Ï & US Tchou. 
pitoulas Street, New Orleans. 

T E R M S .  
The Terms for Gins are $5 per saw, 

shipped at the expense of Planters, and 
if the Gin does not perform as recom
mended, freight refunded. 

Planters writing, F. C. Stone, care of 
Byrne, Shields & Co, Monroe, La., will 
have estimates of machinery and Gins 
sent to them. 

He will start and fully guaran
tee all Gins he sells. 

March 15th, 1860. 2m 

TO PTN LOTS FOR SALE 
Qß DESIRABLE LOTS situated In 
OO Monroe for sale on a long tredlt. 

Apply to C DELERT, 
Monroe, Louisiana 

March this, *0981 ,Sai 

B .  S .  T A P P A N ,  
DSALIK M 

Iron, Steel, and Paper, 
junc21—ly Vicissnao, Mise 

Surveying, 
EXECUTED with dispatch and accu 
racj, by 

J. G. RICHARDSON. 
MONROB, LA., Feb. 9,1860. [tf 

Fresh Garde* Seeds. 
A good assortment of fresh Garden Seeds just 

A. received aad for sale by 
G. W. McFSI A CO. 

Monroe. 1 as. 1$, IM0. 

M O N R O E  
CARRIAGE FACTORY. 

THE undersigned takes pleasure in 
announcing to the inhabitants of 

Ouachita and adjoining parishes, that 
he is better prepared now than ever to 
do work in the above line, having as 

J or better workmen than any other 
in the State. Any person having 

doubts to the above, can call at his 
shop and judge for himself. He has 
constantly on hand, tltid tvill Make 
to order at the shortest possible ftoticb 
CARftUnjBS JkNJJ BUGGIES 

of every style and pattern, from a com 
mon Jersey Wagon up to a fine close 
Coach, Which will be made of good 
material and no mistake. He will also 
furnish Bis customers with single or 
double harness at the most reasonable 
prices. 

Also blacksmithing done of every 
description, such as Plough Work, 
Horse Shoeing, Gin and Press Irons 
made, Machine work done, and also 
Vanhorn's Patent Cultivators made to 
order. 

Having done work in the above line 
for five years, in Monroe, he feels con
fident that he can please all who may 
give him a trial. 

He has a large stock of materials al
ways on hand, and can supply the trade 
through the country at reasonable 
terms. 

Carriages and Buggies made on rea
sonable terms, either for cash or good 
twelve months' paper. 

All new work warranted 15 months. 
J. L. HÜNSICKER. 

Feb. IT. 1860. lv. 

HO, FOR CUBA! 
Forty Thousand Men-Wanted!! 

AT L BEER'S STORE ! ! 
To Buy the Largest Stock of Goo4s 

Ever Brought to Monroe. 
T HAVE the honor of informing the 
*• citizens of Ouachita and Adjacent 
Parishes, that I h sure just returned 
from New Orleans with a large and 
select stock of 
Spring and Summer Goods, 

(Both fashionable and Plain,) 
Consisting of 

French, English and American Prints, 
Merinos, Cashmeres, 

Delaines, New Fashion Plaids, 
Borages, (flounced and plain.) 

A fine assortment of Calicoes, 
French Ginghams, 

Domestic (bleached and unbleached,^ 
Sheetings, 

Ladies' Stockings, 
Jaconets and Brilliantines, 

Linen Table Cloths, 
Cashmere Dresses, 

Ladies and Gentlemen's Pocket Knivos 
Swiss and Qrgandcr Muslin, 

Printed Linens, 
Edgings, Insertiogs, 

Swiss and Jaconet bands, 
Bleached and Brown Cotton 

Collars, Gloves, 
Irish Linens, 

Linen Drillings, 
Cottonades, 

Striped and'Plain Cotton, 
—ALSO— 

A fine assortment of 
Gentlemen and Boya' Clothing, 

Consisting of 
Coats, Pants, 

Vests, Shirts, 
&c. 

• Hats, Caps, ^£Sjt 
S» Boots, and Shoes 
Also a fine assortment of 

Hardware, 
Woodware, 

Queensware, 
And a variety of other articles, too 

numerous to mention. 
I return my sincere thanks to my 

old customers for tine liberal patronage 
they have heretofore bestowed on me 
and hope by a strict attention to busi
ness to merit a continuance of the same 

Remember and call at the old stand 
of. ., L. BEER. 

April 38, I860. tf. 

WHARF BOAT 
At Harrisonburg, Louisana. 

I NOW h^v(> a fine, large and commodious 
WHARF BOAT at tbls place, and ant fully 

prepared to receive Freight on Storage at cus
tomary rates. Will also attend to the Receiv
ing, Shipping and Forwarding of Cotton, and 
other articles of Merchandise. 

The patronage of tie public generally is res
pectfully solicited. 

June 28. — Sm. THOS. M. MORRIS. 

Stoves] Stoves! StoveB! 

THE sndersignei haB just received, in addi
tion to lik foraer large stock, an extensive 

and varied assortment of Cooking, Office, and 
Heatisg Staves, large and small, direct from 
the St. (liais Foundry, and <tf every imagin
able pattern and friat. Those in need of Stoves 
will get a bargain by callim 

THOMAS 
April 8, I860.—ly.] 

AÜGHTON, 
Monroe, La. 

Thomas Naughton. 
WhoUmlt tf SMI Dealer in Tin-ware, Stotel, tfc. 

Monroe. La. 
UANDFAGTÜBER of Sheet-Iron and Cop-
OT. per. Gatter», Water-spouts, Tin Roofs, 
Cotton Braau, Ac., Ac. 

*»- Everything In my Ii« manufactured to 
order. TCRAS to Oountry Merchants reason
able. [April », I860.—ly. 

Estray Kotice. 
TAKEN up as estrays, on the 20lh Inst., by 

Elijah Coulston, at his residence 3 miles 
TOB Trenton, La., a sorrel MULE COLT, about 
1} years old, and a black FILLT, about 21 
yean old—neither having mark or brand. 

Betrayed before me this 27th Angust. 1860 
atlg.SO tt. P. MctfNERY, J. P. 

fllianrUflnton» SUMcMiscsitnt, 

COOPEIHTWELLS, 
BINDS CO., MW-, 

Is sow opt« tor tfcelteceptlou of 
.CowfUky 

is now second to no other in the country. The 
cltiiens of Mississippi and Louisiana may rely 
upon it, that no expense will be spared tö make 
the " Wells" a "Home Institution," suitable 
for those in search of health or plwsara. The 
»"vices of a well knows p^jnMan ct.x te ob
tained at all times. Coo nee ted with the eslab-
IMntfent pleasure seekers may And Bowling 
Alleys; Billiard Table* and Pistol Galleries, all 
under thg chwxe of competent persons. 

An exCelientijand of masle is engai 
the season. Also, ittacbed to the lJotJ^ Is'"! 
Livery Stable, #tyare jaddl 
ges may be obtained atîfi 

• and carria-

9S9 00 
IS 00 

R. W. BBCBURY A CO. 
Cooper's Wells,Miss. . aiigt- lr 

DRS. DIHART 'A SMITH; 
D E N T X S T f t ,  

W Baronne St., New Orleans. 
"VfANUFACTURERS of Artificial 

Teeth of every sice, shade and 
color, and inserted on Gold, Platina, 
Cheaplastic and Vulcanite base. We 
would be pleased to say to those re
quiring artificial teeth, that there is 
no method of inserting them of greater 
utility, comfort and satisfaction to the 
wearer surpassing Vulcanite base. It 
is ONLY ONR-HALF the price of Gold or 
Platina, and produces no irritation 
when first worn. Its adaptation is so 
perfect that tho mouth can be restored 
to its proper contour with complete 
accuracy in cases where the best of 
DentiBts have failed to effect the de
sired purpose with metal plates. Its 
cheapness, durability and cleanliness 
renders it highly commendable to all 
requiring artificial dentures. 

Particular attention given to regula
ting children's teeth, and treatment of 
disease« pertaining to them. 

Dr. Smith will be in Monroe Septem
ber 85th, and remain three weeks, pre
pared to execute all operations entrus
ted to him in the most improved style. 

N. B.—For the better satisfaction 
of those unaoquainted, we would state 
that operations entrusted to our care 
will not only be done well, but war
ranted ait our offiatyjt New Orleans. 

September 13, I860—tf. 

J .  T .  M A R S H A L L ,  
IMrOHTHB AND DKAI.KH IN 

Fine Drugs and Chèmicals, 
ALSO 

MANUFACTURER OF CHEMICAL PRE 
PARATIONS, FRÈNCII COSMETICS, 

FINE PERFUMERY, &C., > 

K O .  3 2  C I T Y  B U I L D I N & S ,  
NEW YORK. 

ß£r- Price List supplied to the Trade on appli
cation. 

A Card to Young Lalles and Gen-
tlpinen. 

The subscriber will scud (fretqf cfutrge) to all 
who desire it, the Recipe and directions for 
making a simple Vegetable Balmy that will, in 
from two to eight days, remove Pimples, 
Blotches, Tan, Freckles, Sallowncss, and all im-
purities and roughness of the Skin, leftviug the 
same—as Nature intended it should bo—w/V, 
clear, smooth, and beautiful. Those desiring the 
Recipe, with full instructions, directions and 
advice, will please call on or address (with re-
turn postage.) JAS. T. MARSHALL, 

PRACTICAL CIIKMIST, 
July 6, '60—ly. No. S2 City Buildings, N. Y 

REFERENCES : 
Wtoeeler St Hart, 20 Beekman st.. Whitehead 

A Bro., 152 Greenwich st., A. B. & D. Sands &, 
Co., 141 William st., Barnes & Park, 15 Park 
Row, C. V. Clickner & Co., 81 Barkley st., 
Bush, Gale & Robinson, 18G Greeawicu st., 
Schieffelln Bros. & Co., 170 William st., Pollock 
Bros., 15 Dey §L, John A. Tarrant & Co., 278 
Greenwich st., Thayer & Co., 319 Pearl st,. 
Dudley & Stafford, 69 Beekman st. Jaty 5-1 f: 

J. SCHARDT. 
Professor of Music on the Piano and 

Guitar. 
RsspecTroLLY announces to the public 

if Monroe and Ouachita Parish, that 
aving located himself here permanent

ly he is fullyprcpared to under take 
the repairing and tuning of Pianos, and 
will also teach, if required, both the 
Guitar and P!ano.—Persons who may 
iccd his servi<jes, will find it to their 
idvantagc to employ him, as lie flatters 
himself that he is competent to give 
the most unequivocal satisfaction. 
Orders left at the Watch-makcr's estab
lishment, will receive prompt attention. 

June 11 tf 

A RESIDENCE UV MONROE 
F O R  S A L E !  

WILL sell on the most reason
able terms, my house and lot 

situated in Monroe. The houce 
contains Six rooms; the lot is 
large, 103 x 400 feet ; the out
buildings consist of a wash room, kitchen, store 
room, smoke-bouse, two negro cabins, cow 
house, and large stable and grain house. 

The garden and flower-yard are highly 1m 
proved. 

Those wishing to purchase, will please ad
dress 

THOS. O. BENTON, 
augl3tf. Monroe, La. 

Notice. 

HAVING revoked the power of Attorney 
given to S. F. a. Hartman, I hare conferred 

it upon E. P. Barman, and E. I*. Harman 4s A. 
J. Knowlea are the only authorized agents to 
transact my business of the firm of 6. A J. F. 
H. Harman. GEORGE HARMAN. 

Pigeon Hill, Ark., Au*. 29, '60-6m* 

Lime! Lime!! Lime!!! 
100 Barrels Lime for salo low to 

consignment. 
J. P. CROSLEY. 

Trenton, July 9, I860.—3. 

Where There's A Will, There's 
A Way. 

BT MAS O. SAIS. 
Ant «Màna eta*, Ml /Mam. 

It vas m noble Ronan, 
In Rone's Inperial day. 

Who beard a toward croaker, * 
Before the battle say 

" They're ssfb la sock a fortress ; 
There's no «if to shake It—" 

" On I on I" explained the hero, 
" I'U fati « *r mats il/" 

la FANS your aspiration t 
Her path Is steep and high ; 

la vain he seeks the temple. 
Content to. gas* and sigh ; 

The sUaiag throat I« waiting, 
But he alone can take It, 

Who says with Roman firmness. 
" m fini a way, or n>h ill." 

Is LiAasnso your ambition ? 
There's no royal road ; 

Alike the peer and peasant 
Must climb to her abode ; 

Who frais tho thirst of knowledge, 
In Helicon nay slake It, 

If he has still the Roman will, 
2b Jin* a way or mata, it I 

Arc RICHES worth the getting? 
Tliuy must be bravely sought ; 

With wishing nnd with fretting, 
The boon cannot be bought ; 

To nil tho prize Is open, 
lliit only be can take It, 

Who says, with Roman courage, 
I'U nnd a ieoy, or makeü I 

In I.OVK'N impassioned warfare, 
TJie tule has ever been 

That victory crowns the valiant ; 
The brave are they who win ; 

Though strong in Beaqty's castle 
A lover still may take It, 

Who says, with Roman daring, 
I'll find a teat/, or thake il I 

Nuptial Melody. 
Am—Di "Proverua Jfar," fl'Ora" La Traviata." 

[It is the fashion in many plnoes to have 
music at weddings, nud the old lines, " Oil, 
take her and be t'aithnil still," " The Ilride's 
Farewell," and other pieces of a connubial 
strain, have been pretty well used and worn.— 
Many readers of the Courier will be pleased 
with the following songs, which were con
tributed by the Editor of the Udgetield (S. C.) 
Advertiser, Arthur Simkins, for tho marriage 
of two friends.] 

TO THE GROOM. 
In this aoasou of thy youth 
Thou hast plighted hor thy truth, 
And the seal of Heaven Is given, 
Which by man can ne'er be riv'n ! 
Thou hast now a precious gem 
In thy manhood's diadem, 
And thou'lt keep it sacredly 
As the applo of thine eye. 
All thy hopes she will employ, 
Or In sorrow, or In Joy ; 
And whato'er on earth betide 
She's an angel by thy ride ; 
Then may Heaven smite on thee. 
And its breathings ever Iw 
Propitious and benign 
To thee and tbinc, 
To thee and thine— 
Propitious still nnd still benign 
To thee and thine 1 | 

TO TlfiälÜRIDE. 
And for thee, too, beauteous maid, 
Hay thy blessings never fade, 
But thy sun shine brightly on 
While the sands of life shall run 1 
In on« heart's devotion true 
Can thy pleasures still renew, 
There u one now at thy side 
Who will shield his happy bride. 

' should clouds begin to lower And si 
to son; 
With I 

i some darkly threatening hour— 
Ith his hand still clasped on thine, 

ßtill thy joys shall not decllue ; 
Ko may Heaven smile on thee, 
Aod Its breathings ever be 
Propitious and benign 
To thee and thine, to thee and thine t 
Propitious still, ant] still benign 
Tofoc<?«*na tüipcj * 

Wante^-s Printer. 

" Wanted—a printer," aaya a cotemporary. 
Wanted—a mechanical curiosity, with a brain 
and lingers—a thing that will set so many type 

day—a machine that will think and act, but 
still a m ichine—a being Who undertakes the 
systematic and monotonous drudgery, yet one 
the lngenaity of man has never supplanted 
mechanically—that's a printer. 

A printer—yet for all bis sometimes dissipa
ted and reckless habits—a worker, at all times 
and hours, day and night; sitting up in a 
close and unwholesome office, when gay crowds 
are harrying to tho theaters—lator atiii when 
the street revelers are gone and the city sJeepi 
—In fresh air of tho morning—in the broad 
and gushing sunlight—some printing machine 
Is at bis case, with its eternal, unvarying click I 
click I 

Click I click! the polished types fall into the 
stick ; tbewnute integers of expression arc 
tnamhalcd Into liue, and march forth as iminur 
tal print. Click i and tho latest intelligence 
becomes old—the thought a principle—thesiiu-. 
pic idea a living sentiment. Click I click ! 
from grave'to gay, item after item—a robbery, 
a number, a bit of scandal, a graceful and 
glowing thought—are in turn closed by the 
muto aud Impressive Angers of the machine, 
and set adrift In the tea of thought. He muni 
not think of the future nor recall the past-
must not thtok of home, of kindred, of wife or 
ôrbabc—his woik lies before him, and thought 
ischainedto bis copy, 

You know him liy his work, who read the 
papers and are quick at typogaphicul errors— 
whose eye may rest on these mute evidences 
of ceaeeleas toil ; corespondents, editors, and 
authors, who acorn the simple medium of your 
fame, think not that the printer is altogether 
a machine—think not he is Indifferent to the 
gem of which he Is but the setter—a subtile 
ray nay penetrate the rcccscs of his brain, 
or the flowers be gathers may not leave some 
of their fragrance npoa his toil-worn Angers. 
But when you seek a friend companion adviser 
—when you woold elevate one who for sym
pathy, may represent either or both—when you 
want Judges, LegUlaton, Governor., and Presi
dents—O, ye people, aiisrtlie ; "Wanted— 
a printer." 

A nan is obliged to keep lis word when no
body will take it. 

[AMI tXe JVUMMI Initibytnttr. 
On the "Golden Images of Chlrl-

qut." 
HT os. j. a. oissosi. 

By the kindness of a gentleman connected 
with the house of TilUny ft Co., Broadway, 
New York, tone southerners were enabled to 
examine an Interesting assortment of jroldm 
imejet (eighty ounoes) just received by steamer 
from the Isthmus of Panama. These oastlnga 
of gold bad evidently been taken from moulds, 
artistically prepared from uatural models, and 
(Oliaeqaently Dnishcd oif by the hammer. 

Birds of diBbrcnt character, alligators, fishes, 
frogs, shells and fruits were curiously and ac
curately represented among these strange Idols; 
literally " the likenesses of things in tho hea
vens above, on the earth beneath and In the 
waters under the earth." Ono can almost cre
dit that these golden imftges disclose the n>m-
mon nufom* of a high antiquity, strictly and 
plainly forbidden to a peculiar people nearly 
1500 years before tho modern era, or 83G0 
years ago, according to the best authenticated 
evidence nnd calculations. Tho second com
mand of the Hebrew decaioguo certainly 
characterizes a practice which must have pre. 
vailed before it was interdicted I Each gulden 
ornament pnasesses a loop or hook, cast solidly 
with the metal, by which tho idolator could 
suspend tho image round Ids neck, or upon a 
tree or bush, that ho might " how down and 
worship It " according to a manner of the poo-
flle of the oast. 

These oltlecta were of distlnot qualities of 
gold ; the alloys, proportioned exnetly as the 
uictals were taken from the deposit or mine, 
the admixture of silver and copper being not 
artitcially added liy tho inciter or rcAner, as 
in modern preparation for jewelry work. Some 
of the pieces bore resemblance to the " Aue 
gold of Choco," a mining district near Pana
ma, yielding metal of pure quality nud great 
ductility, moro than »3 per cent "line," ac
cording to mercantile valuation. Other orna
ments were composed of gold largely combin
ed with silver, Its condition of parity being 
from 70 to 00 por ccnt.; while another char
acter of metal, largely mingled wüh copper, 
besides a slight portion of silver, contained 
only 40 to Ä0 per cent, of pure gold In the mass. 
This judgment of Auenesa was decided by ex
amination, from sight aud touch only ; but all 
such diversities In native gold are wrought from 
distinct mines In tho Carolina^, 

It was remarked that many of the smaller 
Images—birds, frogs, Ashes and frtiita—weigh
ed nearly the same proportion of an ossos, al
though varying In apparent bulk, tkloknets anf 
qualities. They nay possibly havs served as 
exchangee. 

In gold-prodaolng countries It Is by uo means 
unusual to prepare oruamonts of solid metal of 
Sxed weights. These are available In time of 
Jiced, being easily deposed of to a smith .or 
merchant st current rates, decided by well-
known characters or purity, as modern pieces 
of «oln and other merchandise constantly are. 

It Is presumed such oasy arts of the reffner 
and melter preceded the more manageable 
plates or _ "planchcttea" for coins, having de
vices Impressed upon their surface liy stamps, 
to designate certain flied and relative values 
for trade. In Cbtua there is no coinage of tho 
precious metals. Gold and silver are estimated 
by their weights and HnencBscH, like other com
modities. We often have derived a correction 
or modern Ideas on ancient manners and cus
toms by reference to the simple arts of life, 
noticed In the older writings of tho Hebrews, 
in which moneys are recorded as weighed out In 
exchange for lard, corn and slaves, at a period 
as remote as the age of tho patriarchs, nearly 
3500 years ago. Buch primitive references ap
pear to have boon made lo asulst men to com
prehend, in detail, tho special practiocs ul that 
age. 

" The Images " Rachsel Is described " to bave 
stolen from her father," and 11 hid in her 
camel's ftirnltnre," are plainly called "gods" 
by another trauslatiou of the same word "tera-
phlm." They are distinctly alluded to in her 
feminine argument as property or money, car
ried off by stealth, as a compensation duo for 
her husband's services to her own rather I Such 
" idols " or " images " were anciently regarded 
as " household gods," by deference to which 
the members of tho family were led to expect 
health, food and other comforts, according to 
Instruction common at that time. 

These valuables mny have served simulta
neously as " idols " and as " money," to pro
cure what the possessor ilosirnl ; for in India 
at tho present day, the image of a heathen god! 
on a silver coin, lins been confessedly worship 
ped in the same reverential manner. 

Certain of tho " Images " from the Chirlqui 
country fulfil tho requisition» of antique econo 
mlc manners for idols or gods, for weights and 
for moneys. Tho varied forms and devices of 
these golden ornaments, drugged from the 
graves of soino remote devout people, were no 
doubt employed for what they deemed neces
sary service. 

Tho graves differ from those of our modern 
Indians in being walled with stone, suAiciently 
large for a ruli-lcngth body, but iu none of 
them have any boues been found, while in all 
there is a black loamy earth, occupying the po
sition of the body. In a single one was the 
enamel of a human tooth. The golden images 
and eurtlien vessels of curious construction 
were the only natural ohjccts enclosed within 
them. 

The golden ornament« of Chirlqui, In the 
form or birds, were made to assume distinct 
postures " after their kind," according to the 
taste of the artist who moulded the design.— 
There were two varieties in the forms of frogs, 
some diminutive alligators exhibits full-lengtb 
portrait, while In one Instance the expressive 
bead or a crocodile was cast to serve as a bell 
—a loose copperish liall visible within gave a 
rich, gentle sound, when dashed against the 
teeth of the grinning monster, whose character 
was admirably depicted la Its natural expres
sion. The figure of a pair of clan sbelk alto 
represented a hslL; the-mouth of tbs bivalve 
wti closed, Vol a bole in tbs side of one shell ap 
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pcarcd to have .been mxUded rinilale a 
small water-worn savlty, to give utterance to 
sounds, when the tail within eras excited by 
notion of the hand. 

There was also sons description of oMong 
fruit like Is'rgs grapes or plsns, with « pecu
liar gash In ths circumference, Intended for,the 
emission of sounds. Koch fruit contained a 
rounded bail, judged to be composed of Stoppe-, 
ry gold. Inferior In quality to ths mbstsnce of 
tho bell, from sn appearance of verdigris upon 

\ craw-Ash, with numerous feelers, was 
also Imitated In thli sans low quality of cop-, 
per gold, whloh teemed to havs beta selected 
as appropriate to dfterlfef the narked peculiar
ities of the reptile. 

Besides such modele of the natural products 
of tho country, Inlts qsro nallvs gold, thers 
wcro two human figures, connected side by sldo. 
In the ousting, holding dlataflh of ancient pat
terns to lndicato processes of tho remote art of 
spinning, threads being formed by thtfily drawi\ 
out golden wires attached to the Üislalf, nnd 
spindle by a neat device of tho smith, subse
quent to tho casting of the plate. These Images, 
tho width of six or eight Inohea, about four 
Inches high, weighed nearly ton ounoes,''al
though It was apparent the metal had been 
economized at certain points not required to bo. 
solid in the casting. Tho forms of the headsln 
those golden Agnrcs WQro thought to rcsomble, 
In their elevation and outlines, those of naflves-
of Japan) There exists an opinion among 
certain Intelligent othnolog'sts that peoplo of 
Japan anciently settled, among tho aborigines, 
on the shores of tho PaclAo, discovering tham' 
to bo In tho oondltlon of semi civilisation, with 
mild, gentle, hospltahlo yet warlike manners, 
without much knowledge of Irinie, jot .posses
sing a few simple arts or lire, such as tliey wero 
aftei wards described by Columbus and by l'enti 
on tho Atlantic coast of our continent, 

In tho year 409 of the modern era a Chinese 
bore or priest Is reported to havo written'sn 
account of a country In tho fkr west he called 
"Fou Sang." In this narrative Is mentioned 
" a sort of deer which the natives or that ooun
try employed as boasts of burden." fhlp h'fcc-
lleved to doscrllie tho Alpaca or Llama, who*, 
native habitation Is oonAncd to the Cordilleras 
of Peru, just below tho lino of perpetual snow. 

It Is also remarked liy n distinguished clergy-, 
man, who has studied with attention the alphat, 
bet» and lunguages or many nations, &at the 
titlo given liy tho Jnpanose to a stoamtr, was 
Identical with the popullar pame or a provinoa 
In Nucva Granada—"èiin-dl-na-mar-e» 
where the Indians at this day tmptôy oariâta 
gums frpm ths forests lo glaaa wooden dlshtt, 
platt», howl* aadlxuct, In Ihe sans sty Is of art 
we call japanning. 
...With respect to " the Chirlqui images," weh 
spcclmtns of art had boon aardcstly sought tot, 
by some c«r|pus In such Investigation, who had 
been disappointed by tho absence of a per
son from tho city or Now York who was rs-. 
ported to hsva a fsfge collection or those costly 
ornaments. The morning or the ti*f the new 
inroloe appeared, and or whloh we were 
promptly advlwd, was very Inolomont and 
rainy, la the aftornon tho writer had arrange 
ed to leave in a steamer for the south, to that 
there was less opportunity for more preolee 
examinations, whloh were desired ; but still 
onough it was thought, existed lo give assu
rance of the extrem« interest such olji.efl 
must afford lo those who study snoient arts, 
which began la attract the attention o{ anti
quarians among many ruins of these most an-, 
cient continent, as It Is recognised, goologlaal-
ly, to lio. 

We are pleased to learn that Dr. Uibbee, of 
Calumbia, South Carolina, made , secletlon 
from tho col lection above alluded to, and added, 
lo bis cabinet of antiquités the ourious bell la
the form or the crocodile's head, a singularly 
grotesque Agure ofamsnwltha bull's head, 
a spread oogio, a frog, a man with a lion's 
bead and several others. 

We await more accurato description of Ihe 
exact weights of tho idols of Ihe Isthumi to 
describe other colnoldencoa oonnectcd with 
their uses, for every device and ouslom of Ihe 
people or the east hail something io do with 
their daily morals and actions, and wtittjh were 
mutually dependent and most Intimately blend,, 
ctl with each otliar, quite aq closely astho alloys 
or various metals are found commingled with 
masses of the purest gold. 

An old Hebrew author lias described tbs, 
system and plan of tho ancidnt imago worship-, 

Their land It foil or Idols. They worship 
the work or their own hands—that which their 
own Angers have made. Thoy lavish gold out 
or tho bag, and tiicy weigh silver In the bal
ance, to hire a goldsmith aud he makcth It a' 
god; they full down, yea, tlicy worship it. 

Pior. Holmes, or Charleston' (8. C.,) pos-, 
sautes, among other curious olpjects or natural 
history, a Inrge music shell, brought from 
China which presents one spccisl mode of 
Idolstiy peculiar to that people. The priests 
order to be rubricated some diminutive images 
or idols of a liucclius-shaped deity, with bluff, 
round cheeks, and alidomlnal corproslty, re
presented in a squatting posture, and formai 
of bell metul, very thinly stampea. Tie 
whole Igure Is uot larger than a well shaped 
Auger-nail, und quite at delicate in IIB projior 
tloos. ». 

Thcso idol Agurcs of base melal arc secretly 
inserted under the membrane attached to a 
living muscle, lining thu Inner shall. This 
membranous organ, being Irritated by ajcb 
unnatural addition, speedily deposit^ over tbs 
metal images a slight Aim of '« pearly sub
stance, provided to perfect and polish, tha 
shell, and thus fastens the Images to ths Ifliier. 
surface as ir they were portions at Its natural, 
growth. When such artificial ç^onir)vsiujes uro 
discovered, in due procett of tlmt they qro cer
emoniously proeented to t^s people «s'.piir'a-
calofis irsuifestations, with a vaifi attempt to 
excite the ardor or devotion or thé cool and 
calculating Cblneie. 

A Powaart'i, MBMORT There It raid to be 
living iu Cincinnati a nan who It possessed ofi 
such a powerful memory that be it employed, 
by tha various benevolent socletitt to " re
member Ms poor." 
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